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FENCE FOR FOOTBALL FIELD 
Decide To 
Join Nifcus 
This Season 

The Dalhousie University Stu
dents' Council voted in favour of 

, joining the National Federation 
of Canadian University Students 
at a special session of the Coun
cil held last Thursday night, it 
was announced jointly by Ross 
Hamilton, council president, and 
.Al Lomas, newly-appointed chair
man o:f the Dalhousie Committee 
of the N. F. C. u. S., last even
ing. 

The decision was made follow
ing the visit o:f Hamilton and 
Lomas to Mount Alli::.on Un;vex
sity, November 2, to inquire into 
t.he nature o:f Nifeus. 

During the council session, 
funds were voted to Al LoiiMs to 
cover his expenses to the mari
time regional conf ... rence held at 
Mount Allison last Sunday, and 
to the annual national con:fer~ce 
to be held at the UnUiversity o:f 
Manitoba, at Winnipeg, this 
Christmas. The possibility of an 
additional Dalhousie delegate at
tending the Winnipeg conference 
is now under c<msideration. 

With the announcement at Mt. 
Allison last weekend that Dal
housie, St. Francis Xavier and St. 
Dunstan's have signified their in
tention of joining Nifcus, the or
ganization is now 100 percent 
representative of Canadian Uni
versity students. 

One maj-or point of discussion 
- the proposed affiliation of the 
N. F. c. U. S. with I. U. S. -
was deferred until a later date 
llntil epresentatives could better 
express the opinions of the stu
dents of their universities. This 
mooted union with the commun· 
ist-dorninalted International Un-

ion of Students will occupy a con
siderable part {)f the Christmas 
conference. 

The agenda of the Winnipeg 
conference will be devoted to dis
cussion of such ~ubjects as, Af
filiation with studewt groups, 
:establishment of a live Nifcus 
magazine, arrangements for a 
:film on student conditions, statu'>, 
~·· by National Film Board, 

<transportation to Europe by Am
erican ships, group insuranoe, a· 
boUslling of payment of unem
ployment insurance by students 
:publicity, National stndent day, 
national intercoUegiate athletic 
union, eetablishm~nt of $1,000 
E.cbolarships and a long list of 
other matters of importance to 
students all across the Dominion. 

In addition, the delegates will 
discuss Studentt free lo·an funds, 
l'educed railway fare and Gov
ernment assistance to students. 

Dental Society Holcla Dance ••. , 

Bicuapeda 

STUDENTS TO HEAR 
CIVIL SERVICE MAN 

To Conduct 
Aptitude 
Tests Here 

Professional aptitude tests will 
be available :fpr aecond and third 
year pre-medical and pre-dental 
studewts, on February 2, 1948 
These are not required for ad 
mission to Medicine and Dentistry 
at Dalh<rosie, but are st~ngl) 

re¢0mmended by the Faculties. 
The test is given J;imultane-

ously to several thousands of 
students in hundreds of college!! 
in the United States and Canada, 
and is uniform and completely 
objectiev. Answers are given by 
checking ene of several po!!sible 
answers to the questions set, and 
marking is recorded by electrical 
machine!!) which indicate the stu
dent's comparative position ia 
each -subject. 

Tests c<>ver. V t!lrbal Ability (Vo
cabulary and Comprehension), 
Premedical Seience and Social 
Stud!ies. 

No special study is required, 
and students who apply for the 
tests will be given further in
formation well in advance of the 
examination. It will be apprec

iated if those intending to apply 

will put their names immediately 

on a list outside the Veteran Ad
viser's Office (Room 6, Men's 
Residence). 

This year's graduate will have 

an opportunity in the next few 

days to hear and discuss employ

ment in the Dominion Civil Ser

vice. Representatives of the Civil 

Service Commission are starting 
out this week to visit all univer
Slties and colleges across Canada, 
currently poster announcements o:f 
Civil Service examinations for ad· 
ministrative, professional and tech
nical classes of positions are on 
display on all public notice boards. 

Undergraduates considering 
plans for employment during the 
r.ummer vacation in 1948 will be 
interested to learn that there are 
m0re than a thousand positions 
open in laboratory and field work 
aeross the country. 

The Dominion Civil Service as 
Canada's greatest single employ
er, offers career opportunities in 
a wide range of !iel~ .As the 
t·eeruiting agency for personnel 
the Civil Service Commission i; 
eager to bring its message to all 
university students and to secure 
5.pplications in large numbers for 
~he various categories of posit. 
rons now open. 

Civil Service Commission offic
ials visiting universities will ad

aress graduating classes and other 

student groups and will be avail

able for individual interviews. 

Further details will be announced 
&hortly. 

$25,000 To Be 
Spent Repairing 
Football Field 

By Jack Luaher 
An e.timate41 $25,000 wwill be apent within the next two yeara 

in repaira to the playing aurface of the Studley football field. con
etruction of a high, .trong board fenc:Je and repaira to exiating aeat• 
ing accomodation together with the erection. of additional atanda 
around the end of the field, according to a atatement iuued Tueaclay 
eYening by Ro .. Hamilton, preaident of the Studenta ~ouncil. 

It is understoed that the repairs to the playing surface of the 
field' will necessitate closing down o:f th~ field for !two to three 
yoors. Either a covering o:f earth and sod will be applied to' thQ 
gridiron, or a covering of earth which will be seeded. In either caee 
students will not be able to use the field for some time. In the 
meantime, univfl'Si!ty authorities are casting about for an alteraate 
field which can be used for Dalhousie 11eams until st..:n time as the 
"Studley Desert'' Qllce more resembles a football field. 

Big Weekend 
For Tigers 
In Athletics 

Las weekend was a ·big one for 
Dalhousi-e students - the ath
l<t:;es especially. In a weekend 

that involved competition by Dal. 
housie in 5 sports, the Gold and 
Btack took five victories. 

Nt Mount Allison, the hig'h
flying intermediate Tigers took 
the measure of the TantramaT 
squad 6--3 and found themselves 
at the top of the heap - they 
had won the Maritime Ini!ermed
iate Intercollegiate Rugby Cham~ 
pionship. 

The soccer team added insult 
to injury as they do"Mted the 
much chagrined Acadia tean'l 
2-1 at Wolfville in a ooccel' 
ccntest. 

The badminton team went down 
to Liverpool where they kept up 
the regularity with which Dal. 
hollsie has been winning athletic 
events this season. 

In basketball, the powerful, 
smooth-41&!the-siijc-in-their-shorte 

junior hoopsters downed the 
Dartmouth Boys Club at the Y. 
M. C. A. Saturday night 56--31, 
while their younger cousins, the 
juvenile Tigen were defeated 
31-21. 

To rsund out the weekend, in 
the only contest played on the 
campus, the girls ground hockey 
team got in~ the win column as 
they defeated Edgehill 

This, it appears, had been the 
greatest single weekend in the 
sporting world for Dalhousie in 
many, many years. It is to be 
sincerely hoped that the lmiver
sity's athletes will keep up the 
good work. The way things look 
from here, the hockey team will 
be hard to beat. 

The text of Mr. Hamilton' 
statement follows: 

"The condition of the field 
was discussed by the council 
early this fall - before classes 
began. From information gather
ed at that time it was readily 
seen that the expenses involved, 
as well as the time element, was 
considerable. Through rthe engin
eer in charge of the grounds, the 
University knew of the condition 
of the field. As the fall wOTe on 
the field became in worse shape
and the whole matter became 
more sEJIIIjous in nature. The teams 
felt the field dangerous, conse
quently we were forced to use 
Wanderers :field with a consid
erable resulting expense to the 
council. I saw both Professor 
Theakston and Doctor Kerr and 
requested' that action be taken 
~th a view to reconditioning 

Studley field, and finding another 
field for use in the meantime. 

Action has been taken. We 
have information regarding esta 
matd cost and tim for putting 
ou playing :field in shape. It is. 
felt (despite some alumni object
ion) t~ a fence around the 
field is a necessity and it is rec
ommended that this be a board 
one. '!'he field' itself must be re
surfaced, either with earth and 
aod, or earth and new grass. This 
done the field must be idle for 
two to three years. New stands 
are also a necessity. 

~ whole estimated (merely 
an estimate) cost is approximate
ly $25,00(). I understand that ten-

ders far the above operations 
are now being solicited. As yet 
another field has not been de
cided upon. 

The field at Dalhousie is set 
<>n ~k bottom, and we have 
ample evidence of that. It has 
been used for arout 20 years 
This last summer and fall w~r~ 
exceptionally fry. From the field 

account money was spent for 
(Co•tinued on Page 8) 
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N. F. C. U.S. TAKE HEED 
Of major importance to Dalhousie student s this week is tha t 

the Students' Council after careful inquiry and thorough debate, 
has decided that Dal should belong to the Nation al Feder a tion of 
Canadian University Students. Such a move should be o f inestimable 
value, for in supporting 'Nifcus' Dal becomes eligi ble to par take of 
the numerojils benefits outlined in the programtme of the federation. 

It has been rumoured, however, that several leaders of NFCUS 
on other cantpuses have expressed the desire of affiliating with the 
International Union of Students, an organization with definite Com· 
munist leanings. It may be felt that such a union would tempe r the 
left-wing ideals of the I. U. S. rather than move the ideals of NFCUS' 
towa.rds the left. If this tempering of ideals can be accomplished by 
coall.tion then NFCUS should, by all means, associate itself with 
I. U. S.; but if there is even the slightest degree of danger that 
NFCUS may be dominated by Communists the suggestion should be 
abandoned immediately. It should be remembered that Com~unist 
ltoadera seem to possess more vigor in infiltrating into auch organ
izations than right-wing organization leaders have in stopping them. 

The question aria.es, furthermacre, whe~er NFCUS wishes to 
remain a national body in fact, as its name suggests, or is the nat
ional titLe merely to be nominal? Internationalism should be en· 
couraged in ev-ery possible way, but in this case the purpose of a 
national federation might be defeated by t he altr uistic motives of 
a few of its leaders. NFCUS is the only organization of its kind in 
Canada and a union with an in ternational body would necessarily 
detract in some way from the avowed purpose of its nationa l a m
bitions. Why, then, has it even been considered to aff ilia te with 
I. U. S.? - And, if affiliation is necessary, why not with I. S. S., a n 
international organization that is well established in Canada? - Why 
must it be with I. U. S. 

These are but a few considerations th"a t n(ust be deal t with by 
~ O'l'lr NFCUS lea .. ers be fore a decision is reached. Le t us hope 

that they will not be influenced by the eloquent a rdor of a upp~rters 

of Communism. It is their duty to take heed. 

EDITOR'S 
MAILBOX 

The Editor; 
I feel that I must come to the 

defence of t he Nov. 7 issue of 
t he Gazette. I sympa thize with 
M r. McCurdy and agree that the 
"grim words, \\' a r I nev itable" are 
d isconcerting - yes, disconcert 
ing, but under present world con
ditions, true. H e states that in 
his agreement with Dr . Wilso n 
he has " many suppor ters," bu t I 
do not think that "many :support
ers' ' i · necessar ily a cr iterio n o£ 
the truth. 

One of the flaws of our demo
cratic system is that we neglect 
to provide a milita ry arm of 
s trength to protect what we hol t! 
deat, and warn off marauders. 
W e are ag-ain fa rlinf!; into a smu4 
ft.:cling of complace-ncy in the 

1ace f w~:t [:, e e lC1nie.;. tltho l Q·h 
unprepared, the democracies have 
mnnac:<erl 'o pull throug·:1 twic\.', 
but W<' may not 1Je :o fortun· tc 

tl e .11ird time. There was no 
uiJ n·1t Hi tle1 wunted war -

he ~,ld :.H ant! ,:.ho wed u,; ~o. Stal
·.,_ ~s cmt.btin<?: !oim. \Vi'" the 
e c : i"n of 'he Commun;_t .:.'1:1 

itary group, no one wants war, 
e>']!ecially those people v.:ho are 
our leaders, but we must face 
the facts. 

.\Iy personal opinion is that 
•·we Killed a Child" is not a 
"weak efiort" but one of the 
becter things to appear in the 
Gazette this year. It 1s strange 
that Mr. l\IcCurdy tok the trouble 
to inve tiga :e whether the name 
of the author was on the Dal
housie ro lls, if he had gone t o the 
Ga2lette off ice (as I did), he 

would have been informed quite 
H!-auily who the author was. Tha~; 
the use of the nom de plume, in 
this case, was l~gitimate, seems 
qu ite obvious. 

I agree v.ith Dr. Wilson when 
he say· tha t, upder pre:~ent con~ 

ditions, war is inevitable but di.;
agree that , there is no way, in 
this ;world , that w~· could be 
avoided. Dr. Wilson said the on~ 
way . o avoid war i:s to bring a
bout a change in human naturP.. 
I thmk that . the only way that 
r ar coui.d be avoided would be 
t e unh·ersal adoption of the only 
true ph;Io,oph y - the philo,;ophy 

f f'h ·,,tbnt. y. f evet·yc, e V•er e 
~o erome a tr ·; e anti '>' .tc ihi::f! 
'' l.l•i,.t an ard ob:;erved i•s two 
•t ·' r • "1~<t" '" L:.>ve f, od 2cd ''Love 
yc.ur neigh'Jor.'" it would be im-

THE DALHOUSIE GAZET.,E 

MILLSTONES 
"Unconfirmed . reports . from 

Lower Studdly indicate that the 
Gazette ataff have been thrown 
out .•. " . URP Dispatch 

The staff of the newspaper 
known as the Gazette were e
jected f r om their office this 
morning aft er a trial in which 
they were found guilty of all 
sor t s of t hings. In a brief cere
mony President P or kington strip
ped them of their typewriters and 
copy paper, a nd they were ig
nominiously kicked off t he prem
ises of the Arts Bldg., where they 
formerly hung out (or in). Prin
cipal among the offenders was 
one McClod, who was accused of 
in:;ulting the dignity of the Coun
cil and of Porkington in partic
ular. He was convicted of writing 
an insipid column wi ;h not nearly 
enough slamming at people in it. 
Both sides wen~ satiafied. A vil
lain named Bull was convicted 
(on three counts: f irst, that he had 
feloniously written a Dirt Col
umn, and that the law f or bade 
~uch dirt column. Secondly, ( t v 
satisfy the Hall girls), that he 
hadn't put nearly enough dirt in 
it . Thirdly, who did he think he 
was anyway? 

Next offender was Lushwell; 
he hadn't done anything really, 
a s Porkington put it, but he 
might as well catch hell with the 
rest, a s Porkington put it. Pork
ington pu t a ll sorts of things. 
Anyway, Lu-hwell was impeached 
by ·the Glum Club and kicked out. 
E ditor Millright was also kick
ed out. 

T'n.e Ga zette, as Porkington 
pu t i ~ , will now become an organ 
of the advertising syndica tes, 
with li ttle or n o politics in it. 
Chief a mong its new feature-s will 
be, for the benefit of the Glum 
Club, no more reviews. Once a
gain the Glee Club can produce 
insidious Dreams of Love with
out le t or hindrance. 

Angry tudents pursued a dim 
charauta~: in the distance with 
cries of "Kill Hardrok !" Hard-

rok has not been seen since. 
Other members of the staff who 
escaped were the sports editors, 
who left on the early train out . 

By his defence edit or l\Iillrig ht 
pleaded that there was no harm 
m hi:s editorials since they said 
nothing anyway. This was trod on 
oy Prosecutor Sawi.Juck who said 
that was what was the matter; 
the editor fhen pointed trium
phantly to ~ix editorials which 
d id say something. But the pro
~ecutor only said tha t these also 
came under the heading that's 
what's the matter . 

The editor said that the Gaz
ette couldn't please everyone at 
once and received the answer: 
"Why not?" The editor replied 
that if there was a dirt column 
and the SPCA wanted it taken 
out what could he do? "Take it 
out." But if the Hall girls wan
ted it in. "Leave it in." How 
could one do both." Anyway you ' 
like." 

"Some days," said the Features 
Editor sadly, "you can't make a 
nickel." And :;o the Gazette wa::; 
thrown oot, and the new Adver
tiser should emerge with the 
spring catalogues, bearing no pol
itics, no dir ~ . no rev;ews, no 
r.othing. Amen. 

pos~ible for the clash of inter
ests to le?. l to a bioo ;J ~·. fi~r htin .; 

war. C'·r· ~ ::n~ ; t ~· . now. i-. the 
cnly a !b, ·e r anti the Jn _:; .-e:iuge. 

Sincerclv, 

.. 
T e F i o . 

!J· . . 'ir, 

T. E. O'Xei!l 

ti<~ ·""' r e:.> d a co1'Y of y our 
Student Pa er "The D;'.! .lthl ' • 

J Cont • lue.1 on '.!."c 

/ 
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FADER'S 
PHARMIACY 

LIMITED 
Studley Drug Store 

29 Coburg Road 
Fader's Drug Store 

141 Hollis St. 

EVANG E LINE 
TEA ROOM 

Co-only known u JOE'S 
280 Quinpool Road 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

THE MARITIME LlliE 

TWO REASONS .. . 
You purchase Life Insurance 

for Two Reasons 
(1) If you die too soon it provides income 

for your family. 
(2) If you live too long i~ provides you 

with a salary for the balance of 

your life. 
A. R. FRASER. C. L. u. 

Robert E . H art 
Manager Nova Scotia Branch 

Green Lantern, Building, Halifax, N. S. 
T elephone 3-87 45 

J'ES.URr-/(J()KCMART 
USE 

CREE 
• Applied every morning, BRYLCREEM will 
keep your hair looking smart and well-groomed 
all day long. The natural oils in BRYLCRBEW: 

overcome dandruff and dry scalp, give the hair 
a healthy , natural lustre without that greasy 
a ppearance. All druggists sell BRYLCRE EM in 
the handy, convenient tube. Buy today. 

A Complete Record Service I 
BOOGIE·WOOGIE to TCHAIKOVSKY 

Willis 

( 4 Listening Booths) 

at 

Piano Co. Limited 
127 Granville St. (at Duke), 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

· ---·------------~-----------------------·---------------------. 

"Heat Merchants Since 1835" 

S· Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL ~ SOFT COAL 

COKE * FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S DARTMOUTH, N. S. 

Halifax. Nova Scotia 

Largest Sta:fr.f, Libraries a nd Laboratories in the Maritimes 
ThP Facultv of Arts and Sci.,nce 
enjoys international distinction 

Degrees of: 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 
Master of Arts 
Master of Sctence 

Diplomas in : 
Engineering 
E d uca tion 
Music 
Pharmacy 

Pre-Professiona l 

H ospita l P harmacy 
Mm1ng Ge ology 

Courses 

Honour and Advanced Courses in many depa rtm en t 

I I . F m ~;ne d . :Sc . course a bout :;;:n u ou a year 
8 

nc usave eea · th B A C · m e . . our se a verage a bout $1 60 00 
Man. "" 'uahle scholar~hips, on entra nce a nd t hroug·h t h.e c a y ear 

R · 1 s · 1 b . d d ourses .eg10na c!w ar:s 1ps awar e on the result of examinatio h ld · 
Fe bruary m any Maritime school. Specia l $6'0 0.00 scholarsht.pnsf eH 18 

. Cl . M th . s or on-our courses m ass1c:>. a emat~cs, Modern La nguages and History. 
The Profesaaona) Faculties 

L ... w. l'<'~dicine . Dentist ry ,_ enjoy ~excelled r eputa tion. 

Residences 
~·ower> ~w•'e nts live in Shirreff Hall - one of the f 1'ne-t w , 
Re · ~ · th D · · R · d . -ll omen a 

~ll.t.nc.. .n . e 1\ ' om1n1Ron .. 
1 

es1 ence 1s provided for f 1rst year men 
•::,,•ty .e n .e~H ence. _ Other men tudents live in eit h r 

• • • f'r;t l '"'" t 1' H "~. , ,,. , " 3·~l~c:ted an( apprf)verl homec: e 
:- , ··~ cl a l at"c nm m<>datioa is provtded for marrted a nd single ex-se.fvtee 

students. 

'-'al ... for all .;tudents are available ~t the Gn iversity. 
For tull informatioD Yl"\ tP to 'l'HE RE GI STRAR. 
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Mlle. Joly To 
Speak At SCM 

The final Open House of 
the S. C. M. will be held Sund ay 
evening, N ov. 30, at 8.45, in the 
Common Room of the Men's Resi
d-ence. 

The speaker will be Madamoi
selle J oly, (Agregee d' Anglais, 
Paris), who is lecturer in the 
Modern Languages Department. 

Mlle. J oly will take as her topic 
"Student Life in France, 1939·· 
45," discussing the effects on stu
dent life in the Universiti~ of 
the German occupation. She is 
well qualified to present the sub
ject, for she spent the entire 
period of the war in Paris. In 
1945 Mlle. Joly lectured in Eng
land for the Ministry of Infor
mation, and last year was a stu
dent at Col'llmbia University in 
New York. 

This gathering is one of great 
inter~t to Canadian students, 
and all are invited to take ad
vantage of ,~his opportunity to 
loom more ·about student life in 
France. 

King's Hold 

Royal Wedding ' 

Celebration 
The second formal of the term 

was held aJt King's Uniersity 
Thursday, November 20, in cele
bration of the Royal Wedding. 
The dance was sponsored by the 
King's Student Council, and prov
ed a great success. 

Decorations included flags 
draped throughtout the halls and 
dancing area with "E" and "P" 
in gold lettering predominant. 
Shields bearing the Union Jack 
were placed in ~he windows. 

RADIO MEETING 
There will be a meeting of all 

those interested in radio work 
iu the Reception Room of Shireff 
Hall this Saturday, Nov. 29 at 
3 p. m. It is hoped that everyone 
wilth any ideas on the subject will 
f\how up and it is especially em
phasized that previous experience 
is not necessary. 

PAYZANT, L. R. S.M., AND 
PADMORE PREPARE PINAFORE 

A group of participant& of the D. G. D. S. Shakespearian pro
d-action "Aa You Like It" are shown in the above picture. lnduded 
are Bernie Creighton, Patty MacKinnon, Lorna l~.ia, Gerry MacKay, 
Howard Norman, Sherberne McCurdy, Edith Hilla and Olin Gardner. 
A review of the play appears on page six of this i..-ue. 

Dal King's Debaters 
Lose M .l .·D.L. Openel·s 

Teams representing Studley 
campus lost out in two M. I. D. 
L. debating contests last Monday. 
King's lost the first of the sea
son's debates at Mt. Allison, while 
Dal debaters lost a decision to 
St. Mary's College. 

The subject of the Dal-St. 
Mary's contest, "Resolved, that 
the Canadian Government should 
adopt a system of compulsory miL 
itary training,'' was . upheld by 
the Dal team of Bob Kaille and 
Malcolm Graham. Representing 
St. Mary's were Terry O'Toole 
and Robert McNeil fighting for 
the negative. 

At Mt. A., the King's team of 
Gordie Coles and Otto :\Iclnnis 
received many apologies as the 
debate terminated with an un
popular decision by the judges. 
The subject was "Resolved, that 
it would be in the best interests 
of Newfoundland to join the Can
adian Confeder~:ion." Th~ M.t. 
A. team of Bob Miller and Tom 
Wiggins took the affirmative. 

both debates. One of the major 
differences is that all speakers 
are tww required to give five 
minute rebuttals as well as their 
fif~een minute speeches. 

A change has also been in
augerated in the system of jud-

COMIC 
LATE IN 

OPERA OPENS 
FEBRUARY 

To Discuss 
National 
Planning 

The topic for discussion at next 
week's Oiti:&ens' F'orum at \he 
Murray Homestead will be "Is 
National Planning a Threat to a 
l!emocracy?" A timely topic and 
one in which all rthinking citizens 
will be interested. Come and take 
part in the discussion and enjoy 
"J;he additional attractions of a 
film and tea. The program star:ts 
with a film at 8.30. Even-body 
welcome. 

~tement, making it necessary for 
the judges to submit their reas- . 
on!' for decisio11. This, however, 
was not cloP.e by the judges of, 
the Mt. A.-King's contest, . and 
apologies were extend~d the vis
iting Kinp:'s team by n.any, . in
cluding their opponents and the 
university president, who them
selves realized :that lthe King's 
team snould have received the 
decision on all points. 

The spotlight turned on, a 
hush fell over the audience and 
then he appeared. "He" was the 
condu'Ctor. With a stately, 
measured pace he walked across 
in front of rthe orchestra, step
}led gacefully onto the podium 
and raised his baton for silence. 
Slowly he lifted his arms, an<i 
then, as he brought them dov.'11 
with a violent, brusque motion, 
the music began. It swelled, 
clanged, shattered the night air
in ear-splitting crescendo. 

The spotlight was strange, how
ever. It appeared to light up the 
whole hall. The podium, too, was 
1:mnatual in appearance. The con
ductor was dressed in shirtsleeves,. 
and the ochestra were dressed in, 
miscellaneous ck>thing. The aud
lence consisted of but one person. 

Was it Spike Jones and his 
City Sli'ckers? · Was it the Royal 
Opera Company of Lower Slop
overya? W~1·e they playing in 
Carn.egie Hall, perchance, or in 
the Royal Opera House in Ghent? 

No, friend; none of these things 
are true. 

The hall was the new classroom 
in the basement of the Arts 
building. The spotlight was mere
ly the regular lighting afforded 
to half-blind students. The pod
JUm was a straight-backed chair, 
and the conductor was not Sir 
Thomas Beecham, but rather 
MaesLro Frank Padmore. The 01-
chestra was the Dalhousie Con
cert Orchestra. They were pre
paring for next sping's pesentat
ion of Gilbert and Sullivan -
H. M. S. Pinafore - an ambitious 
vroject. 

l'he t r ail that leads to the 
J)'l'C, .: nta~ 1-on o~ S'llCh a perfor
m a. ~ e a · n.. .a . S. Pinafore is 
a 1 cky ana 1 .. ;;;ged one. There 
are , 0 shoroCu.:; 00 perfection -
only hard work and plenty of 
hard work will guarantee an ad
equate performance. 

Several changes made in Mari
time Int~ollegiate Debating 

League rules were introduced at ..... And Only Two Weeks To Go. 

Hall · Meals To Remain Standard Size, 

Losses in Weight ·Counterbalanced by· Gains 

Residence · 
Dance Held 
' · An informal dance for students 
living in the Dalhousie Men's 
Residence was held ·in' the Com

·mon Room last Friday night··witb 

No one is more aware of this· 
than the maestro himself, rotund 
Mr. Padrnore. For some weeks 
now "he and the musicians who 
:Corm the Dalhousie Concert Or
chestra have been hard at wor-t,. 
ironing out rough spots, touching 
up the highlights, working out 
difficulties and in general paving 
the way for what is hoped will be 

' one of the ·fill est performan~ ~s., 
turned out at ·this university. A survey taken up in. the "H!lll" 

last Sat'tlrday by Gazette re
searcher Patsy Pigot revealed 
that the girls are given th~' worst 
meals possible. Most of them are 
able to grin and bear it, but 
oth_ers have .only e,npugh strength 
to pang on to their stoinacli in · 
deepest' agony. This is a bit ex
ag-gerated, but speaking from 
personal experience, I have never 
eaten such a meal in my life, and 
I hope I never have to again. We 
served ourselves (Saturday night 
its cafeteria style so I was in
formed) lamb - mine was near
ly all gistle - cold potatoes and 
string beans. For desert we had 

a half grapefruit, prepared with -
honey the night before, if then, 
and two wild excuses for oatmeal, 

· cookies, which must have been .' 

picked up on the Studley Desert. 
On enquiring whether I had 
struck a bad night - which is 
bound to occur in the best of 

p_laces - I was informed by some 
that 1t was .the worst yet, and by 
others that it was the best . they 
had had in a long time. Maybe 
it was, maybe it wasn't, but yours 

truly is not going to stick around 
2gain to find out, e;;:pecially when 
I 1cad a notice on the l.Jo·ud that 
due to circumstances beyond any-

o.ne's control, the· meals were not 
going to improve, or increase. in 
size. 

.\:\'!. 
-E\1-sier 'on 1:~ ;meals _y.ras Jean 

Bailly: "They are not too bad 
considering )t is an institution. 
I· have put on six pounds since 
1 came here, so I guess I get e
nough, but now I miss Mother's 
steaks and pies!'' Vern a Leonard 
;>ut i.n '";.hey smell on ~Ion~rays 
and Fridays,·'on the othJ~ days we 
;;:urvive - somehow." Budge Ar
chibald thought that the meals 
were alright - "I get e'nough, 
I'm on a diet." 

On leaving the "Hall" I was 
told "you get used to it." 

a large crowd in attendance. 
M1l8ic was provided by the Denny 
Bur.::hell band. 

It, is hoped that theee dan~s 
for resident students and their 

' frienrls will be held often in. the 
future. The present plans of the 
1esidence entertainment commi~ 
tee include a number· of these • 
dances before the 1948 closing. 

In charge of the function were 
Mort Givn, Doug · Willie, Fred 

Campbell, Rod .Sutherland, Sed
ley Barss, George Eddy and Dee 
Shaw. 

In years past the orchestra. lias
been held down to a minor role 
in Dalhousie' productions, but. this 
year Mr. Padmore's orchestra and 
~offrey Payza.nt's chol'U8 will. 
~ombine to "establish a new spot 
m the sun for their respective 
organi~a~ions .. Last year they pro
duced Trial by Jury - a howling < 
~uccess, and this year ri;hey are 
iqt.ending. rto reach }\eights far 
transcending last year's brilliant 
performance. They'll bear watch
ing, and when next spring rolL 
around all eyes will be on th9 
trusty little ship, H. M. S. Pin
afore. 
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JIM MAHON SENSATIONAL 

Tigers Roll To Easy Win Over DBC 
SPORT Pac:ed by the •harp•hooting of 

Jimmie Mahon, the Dal junior 

R E' P 0 R T 
SOCCER SQUAD DUMPS 

ior League at the '"' la.t Satur· ACADIA IN FINAL GAME 
day night· Mahon bagced 27 

c:age team rolled to it. ..,c:ond 

ea•y triumph in the Halifax Jun· 

BY BOB TUCK 

ENGLISH RUGGER TIGERS 

GREATEST DAL TEAM 

IN YEARS 

A.flter last Saturday's game at Mt. A. there can no longer be 
any doubt concerning the Dal English Rugby team. They are one 
~f the greatest teams that have sported Dalhousie colour.;; in recent 
years. Being an Intermediate team has nothing to do with the way 
in which w~ should a:;sess their spir't and acclaim their perform
ances. They have not only won championships, but they are real 
champions. Never did they conduct themselves otherwise; for thi~ 
reason alone Dalhousie should be proud of them. They are a credit 
to English Rugby and to the University .They are the team of the 

year. 

* 
A lesser team would have been defeated by the elements alone 

1>n Sa..turday. Aa it was they were up against a very fine team that 

had not been scored on all seasons long and whic:h had a very fine 

spiritt itself. In addition Dal was playing away from home, and under 
entirely unusual c:onditions. The Mount Allison c:ampus presented a 

Lower Slobbovian appearenc:e under ita two inc:he• of •now, and the 

weather was ;more •uited to a ski-meet than a football game. The 

going wa. slow, the football was heavy and wet, and the game was 

a• tight u any game c:ould po .. ibly be. So the •train was tremend
ou•· To add to it all, Mt. A. ;enjoyed a diainc:t territorial edge most 

of the time, and threat~ned to •c:.ore for minute• in a row a• they 
bad th.e Tigen hemmed in. Moreoyer, Dal had to c:ome from behind. 

Quigley •c:ored hi• try with leu than four minute• left, and about 

fift-1\ minutes after the Mountie• had opened the .c:ori'Dog. Durinc 
moat of tho•e fifteen minutes Mt. A. controlled !the play. Makinc a 

come-bade like that demon•tratea a pretty solid team spirit. 

• • • • • 
During the first overtime period the home standing Alliso.nians 

maintained a ltreme.ndous offensive th.at kept Dal right up against 
their line for almost ten minutes. And yet they held on. &th teams 
wece very tired, but the strain was on Dal because Mit. A. was carry
ing the· offensive. And then Gordie Hart went over in the second 
overtime session to win th.e game and the Championship. Dal had 
won 1the hard wa.y, and their performance stamped them a great 

team in the process. 

* * 
In paying triltute to the team, there i• one figure who must 

not be forgot!ten· It wa• Bev. Piers wb.o made the team a champ· 
ionship outfit. He built a team that wa• •olid from bed•roc:k up, 
and 'h.elped to form a team spirit that reflected itself, not only in 

the way they played, but in the way they c:ould be relied upon to 

come through in the pinches. He built a strong team out of what was 
not all-star material. Unlike most Dal teams of the past few years, 
-every player subjugated any c:redit or glory he might grab for him
o;elf to the greater interest of the team. They had almost insurmount· 

able obstacles to hurdle before they c:ould even field a team. And 
now Bev. Piers and his boys have three Championships, and have 

gone as far as they c:an. If English Rugby is to go, it c:ould not have 

gone out in a greater blaze of glory, or in better hands. 

.. * * 

One more note about the game at Sackville Saturdav. On behalf 
Qf the team and their small but voluble number of supporter:> who 
made the trip, we should like to thank 1\Iount Allison for the fine 
hospitality (and pa".:ience, in certain cases) which they extended to 
us. They couldn't very well help the weather, and truth to tell, we 
..Southerner sweren't too much fazed by it, Suh! 

HERE AND THERE ; Following the Dal - Ml:. A. game, 
which was played at 10.00 A. M., Mt. A. Varsi ty met Glace Bay 
for th.e McCurdy Cup and the Maritime Rugger Championship. It 
was easily one of the worst games we have ever witnessed. Ragged, 
dirty, and disorganized, the contest was probably the worst playoff 
tile historic trophy has ever known. Glace Bay set the tone of the 
game when they appeared in as many unifornls as there were players. 
To add to it all, Mount Allison's fine fodt!ball outfit wel.'e playing 
beneath themselv-es, and thus displayed a disappointing brand of 
.-ug'l:ry ........... Jimmy Gray, hockey and baseball star, is to coach Dal's 
hockey Tigers. With neweomet•s like goalie Gil Jordan (Mt. A. and 
;McGill) and Rosie MacMillan (St. John Beavers) together v.ioh last 
year's leftonrs, Dal will have a strong team. Unfortunately Jimm 
ean't play himself .......... Western's Mustangs placed 10 men out ~ 
a possible 12 on the All..Star team 

0 

Curlers To Have Big 
Season-Play Thursdays 

poinb in the Tiger'• 56--31 tri· 

umph over the Dartmouth Boy' • 
Club, and played all but the la•t 

5 minute• of the c:onte•t. 
Tha game sta~rted off vfery 

evenly, with Dartmouth holding 
a 13 - 10 advantage after 12 
minutes of play. But then Dal, 
having become accustomed to the 
small court, turned on the heat, 
~md poured in 14 points while 
holding the opponents to 2. This 
surge gave the Tigers a 24-15 
half time advantage, and prac:ic
ally sewed up the game for the 
Gold and Black. 

Dal's lead soared to twe•nty 
points in the early minutes o'f the 
~econd half on the strength of 
an 11 p()in~ stl'ing that opened 
the second period. Ft·om there, 
it was just a question of how bi·• 
Dal''s final edge would he, ~ 
Mahon and Mason MacDonald 
continued to spark the vietord 
with consistent markers. Mahon 
hit ft·om all angles of the cout't, 
including two beautiful one-hand 
pivot shots from far out. 

The Dartmouth club, with the 
exception of Ken MacKenzie who 
bagged 15. points, could not find 
the range with any consistency, 
and trid to make up what. they 

lacked in skill by fight. This 
caused them to commit an except
ional number of fouls, and two 
of their players fouled out in the 
second half. 

Mahon was definitely the star 
of the contest, a fast moving, but 
somewhat ragged aff~ir. Mac· 
Donald and Herb Rosenfeld ,who 
played a hustling tloor game, also 
showed wel1 for the Tigers. Mc
Kenzie and Patterson were the 
pick of tl:l elosers. 

Dalhousie - Mahon 27, :Mac· 
Donald 12, Rosenfeld 8, McCon
nell 4, Beckett 2, Wilson 2, Mat·
shall 1. 

Dartmouth - McKenzie 15 
Hare 5, Bowe~ 4, Conrad 4, Pat~ 
ler:;on 2, Mintern 1, ·white. 

* * • * 
TIGERS LOOK RAGGED 

Breaking the game wide open 
\V ith a ten point scol'ing spree 
early in the first period, the QE 
R · juvenile basketball team 
trimmed the Dal Tigers, :l1-:n 
in the opening game of the City 
Juvenile league played at the "Y" 
gym la~t Saturday night. The 
game was a wild, ragged affair, 
with i.Joth teams, especially Dal 
~howing definite lack of practise 
time. The game resolved it elf 
into one of run and shoO";; with 
little pattern passing . 
Dalhousie: Morrison 8, Boniuk 2, 
Wolfson 3, McKay 3, Wolman 3, 
Waller 2, Goldman. 
QEH. Hills 15, Ells 6, Robinso:t 
4, Cooper 4, Martin 2, Dingle 
l\"' . • ~orrtson, Woodworth, ~rhardt, 

Houghan. 

Da.l Students - , 

A welcome a.waits you at 

456 Barrington Street, 

Curling enthusiasts will have a 
ehance t() break out their broom.~ 
tor Dalhot1sie if a plan being or
e;anized by .John 1\!acCormar c. 
Dal Pll~·~ical Director. and Be-t·
nie Sawyer goes through. Thll 

Halifax Curlin~ club haa been 
negotiated for on Thursdays, 
from the hours of noon till five. 

~There you will find A 

complete Music Service 

and the finest 

Sports Equipment. 
The officials say thet-e is room 

for a few mae in the club, and 
emphasi:r.e the fact that previow~ 
<:xpel'ience is not neces!'ary. 

Dalhousie paid it' final visit 
of the cu~nt football season 
to Acadia last Saturday, when 
the Gold and Black soccer team 
took the valley foo:.ballers over 
the hurdles for a 2-1 victory. 

Played before a rabid crowd 
of two hundred Acadians the 
game ·et a fa.s~ pace from the 
whistle, and the rough play had 
the onlookers blood running fast. 
The Tiger-; scored ju3t a half 
minute a.t':er the fir-;t whistle 
when Hennessy picked up a pass 
at the goal mouth and ~napped 

home a cros5 ~h<>'t. The Axemen 
came ri:!ht back, however, and 
I efore the half was over Gates 

Badminton 
Team In Win 

The Dal badminton team paid 
a visit to Liverpool last Saturday 
at a tournament and defeated 
the .Merseymen 8-6 in set3. The 
players ldt Halifax by car and 
returned late Saturday night. An
othr trip is slated for Truro this 
Saturday. The team ts being se
lected by Noel Hamilton. 

A BIG VALUE 

IN 

GOOD READING I 

Spirited reporting, exciting 
features - done without sen
sationalism - makes The IL.l
ifax Herald and The Hali{ax 
Mail companionable paper:;. 
Their complete, reliable news 
coverage helps all to a better 
understanding of the world in 

which they live. 

Read 

THE HALIFAX HERALD 

and 

THE HALIFAX MAIL 

Two of Canada's Greatest 
Newspapers 

at left inside had evened the 
score with a front on shot from 
twenty feet out. 

In the second half the play 
was even though Acadia had the 
better s c o r i n g opportunities. 
However, the stellar work of 
goalie Richard Bierhoff, and a 
beau"iful exhibition of heading 
and kicking by Dennis St. Helene 
and Herb Rosenfeld kept the 

score tied. 
Bob McCulloch put the game 

on ice for the Ti~ers when he 
slapped in a high corner shot 
after a drawn out Dal offensive. 
Next year the soccer team plans 
to en~er the Maritime Intercolleg
iate S· ccer Leaozue. 

,. 

CHOOSE YOUR NEW FELT HAT 

AT EATON'S! 

Our Men's Wear Department on the ~.Q Floor 
offers a selection of hats for you to choos-e from_ 
includin~ Homburg styles, semi-Homburgs and 
~na.p bn~ model.s. In good quality fur felt andl 
shad.ts of browns, greys and blues. Sizes 6% to 7 ~ 
ia the range. 

~~,-EATON co 
' • .-1 A q I T I "" IE • UMITF.O 

f , 

'-

• 

( 
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TIGERS WIN CROWN IN THRILLER AT Mt.A 
DGAC Dal Ruggers Stage Last Minute Comeback Co-eds Down 

Edge hill Coagratulations Freshettes, 
this year's interclass ba.skebball 
champs. The girls won three out 
of siz games. Manager Jan Cam
eron and team mates Marg Eus
tace, Barb Quigley, Lucy ealp, 
Anne DeCarteret, and Jean Mc
Leod are the winning team. 

To Defeat Mt. A. Intermediates 

Congratulations to the ground 
hockey team who finished in sec
end place in the league and lost 
only one game. 

In)ercollegiate basketball try
outs have been held and Dal will 
have a ·nappy team to meet Ac
:.dia in February. The team is 
hoping- for new uniforms. 

Swimming and badminton 
team.- wil form early in January 
The DGAC also eJ..'tends thank~ 
to Dipe l\lanhall, Marg Eustace 
and Barb Lohnes for their assist
ance. to l\Irs. D. :\IcKeigan, the 
phy Ical directress. 

The final match of the season 
in ground hockey for the Dal 
girls was played on Saturday, 
when they again won over Edge-

hill team, tthis time with the 
score of 3-1. This game term
inates an active s-eason in ground 
hockey from which the Dal team 
has emerged with the fine record 
of only one game lost. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI- Shown above are the Dalhousie Tiger·, Maritime Intercollegiate Intermediate Rugby Champions. 

Edgehill was the first to score, 
shooting their one and only goal 
r,alf way through the first period. 
Soon after, Pat Snuggs scored for 
Dal. Half time, which divided the 
two twen~y minute periods, found 
the score 1-1. Shortly after the 
second period began, Yvonne Le
Broc scored for Dal, and about 
five minutes before •he end of 
;che game, Gjwen Lugar scored 
for the Yellow and Black. The 
game was well played and showed 
the results of Dal's practice and 
effort throughout the fall term 
- a good ending to a good sea
son. 

SERS - THEY HELP TO MAKE 

THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

Reading from left to right, seated; Bev. Piers (c )ach), Rosie MacMillan, Cyril Morgan, Don Kerr, 
Willie Robertson, Foo Grant, Don Macintosh, Rus, MacEwan, Don Harrison, Zen Graves (manager). 
S:anding; AI O'Brien ( equipmen), Bliss Leslie, G >rd Quigley, Bill Ogilv.ie, Boyd Crouse, Gordie Hart, 
Reg MacCullough, Vince Morrisson, Don MacKeigan, Paul Palmer, MacLeod (assistant manager). Bev. Huntington 

The beat iadoor &Jld outdoor 

aportiac equipateat 

i• feuad at 

THE SPORTS 

LODGE 

86 G ANVILLE ST •• 

"Play More - Li•e Loacer'" 

An inspired band of Dalhousie Tigers battled their way to the 
Maritime lntermedia~ Rugby Championship at Sackville Saturday 
aa they o~rcame Mt. A. in one of tbe tensest games seen here in 
many years. Tb,e came waa played ia several iaches of snow an.d 
ia the ~rlare of a atroa• aull which made accurate kiclr.in• difficult. 
N-ertbele .. :the coateet wae fairly faat and well played. The teaata 
were tied at the end of reculatioa tiJDe, and tb unprecedented nec
ce .. ity of o•er time waa requird to detrmi'lle a wialler. Mouat AlliJOa 

enjo~ • territ-ial edce Oil the play throuchout atoat of the same, 
it'ut tbe ••I acrum ... tlu-ee-quarter line were 1ea.erally more ef
fectiYe. Tlae beat ball halldtiac for Mt. A. waa done by fullback We• 
Robineon, wbo waa ~Wer daaprou• who.. all opportuni.ty to aeize a 
break preeeatecl ittelf. 

Dal atarted off witlt a dri•e iato the MouDtiea' allow-co.-red 
ead of the fiield, but akiltflll dribblinc puebecl the Dal offe~t•i•e back 
to the poiat wlw.re it became a defen•i•e. Mt. A. pre•aed, aad Wea 
Rolnaaoa aearly booted a toutrb poaalty placemeat o•er the Dal 
bar. Dal came back, but once more brilliant dribbliag nearly paid 
oU for Mt. A. and only Rosie MacMillan saTed a score when he 
retrie•ed the ball. He was to do this several times during the morn
ing as he played his position flawlessly. 

Mount Allison at this point 

nAn Arrow Shirt ... or else!" 
was running and passing well, 
and only accurate tackling pre
vented the homsters from scor
ing. Towa'rds the end of the half 
Dal came back and pressed Mt. 
A. closely. MacMillan missed a 
penalty kick from a difficult 
angle. During the half the Dal 
serum held a 9-5 edge. 

Lay that Crossbow down/ 
We realize it's still pretty diBicult to walk into 
yout Arrow dealer and ind a stack of Anow shirts 
in your favourite collar styles- but they will be 
back. 

krovt dealers ate doing their Je.el best ia a 
tough situation. So don't hu.w: them up with 
your cross bow or luger. 

Keep dropping io ett yow: krow dealer and 
the 6.rst thing you know he will baye just the 
shirt you want. 

~RROW SHIRTS 
TIES AND HANDKERCHIEFS 

Play see-sawed as the game 
!ll'ogressed into the second half, 
but a brilliant run by Ray Stev
ens gained l\It. A. 45 yards. Only 
Ro:sie 1\Iac:.\Iillan stood between 
him and the Dal line, but Rosie, 

FIRST TIME IN SNOW 
Last Saturday was the first 

time that Don Harrison of the 
Dalhousie Champion English 

Rugby Tigers ever aaw allow. 
Wb.at'a more, be waa reqUiirecl 
to play in it! Tbe Mount Al
li•oa playiDif Field waa two 
iDcbea d-p i11 the wllite stjqff 
Ofllr the weelr.-eDd. but Doe 
dida't It it bothr hiat at all. 
He -~~t out and played ••• 
of hie fi-t sa•e• of the •••· -·· 

with help fom speedy Foo Grant 
s'topped hi>n with less than a foot 
to go. Mount Alli3on continued 
to press; their serum heeled the 
ball, a.nd the backfield twisted 
and dodged. Finally MacLellan 
scored on a pass fTom Henderson 
and Mt. A. 3-0. As the terusion 
mounted, the Moun:ies continued 
to tln·eaten. With time running 
short Dal finally broke out of 
their own end. A series of heady 
plays put Dal o nthe Mt. A. 25 
yard line, where the Tigers got 
a penalty kick. Playing for all 

(Continued on Page B) 

Campus 
Roundup 

By 

JOE' LEVISON 

A.catlia, No•. 22 - DDT- (Dalhouaie Delayed ia Traa.it) 
Pre... Dalhouaie made it a clean aweep oYer the local falloa. applea 
this --• whoa their toe@r teaat conjured a Z--1 YictOI'J' in tlao 
fi-1 football e.-peclilioa of tllo ..._ to-day. 

The aoccerite• arrived oa ta eAcaclia campue at 12:45, -· 
ltruached m tho COIIlatidioua Dl ... halL TILi· hall ia ODe Acadiaa f-t
~re ..., like. Boy• •ad ~rirla, fi-.. of eac:ia ait at a table. The bea•iy 
of tbis is tb.at tbere ia DO point in the Se:&.es trettintr together &Jld 
•loating o•er tb.e fond recei•ed by the other half. It ia all cliaap
pointing. After the meal W1U over ravenoua Acacliana made their wa,. 
to the soccer pitch, hoping to pick up a dray Dal lee few mida.ite 
snacks in residence, but to no avail. 

Meanwhile other Dalhousie 
teams made it a pleasant week
end for the Gold and Black. At 

Mt. Allison the Intermediate rug
gers won the 1\Iaritime title by 
mu·hing to a 6-3 win. (re Tuck) 
At Liverpool, Noel Hamilton's 

day, banging around the shuttle
charges had a very successful 
cock. for a victory a>: the Livel.'
pool commnnity centre. In Hali
fax the Juvenile and Junior bas

ketball teams split their games, 
the junior wiJming and juveniles 
losing in the Halifax Minor Bas
keij:>all Association. At Studley 
the ground hockeyists, once a

gain playing the girls, sans pud
dles, took the measure of Edge
hill, 3-1. Apparently if winning 

teams are indication of renewed 
Dalhousie spirit the Tigers are on 
the right road. 

The hockeyists will have held 
their secoRd practice by the time 
this column reaches you, and the 
railbirds are bstching great hopes 
for the coming season. With us 
are the men MacMillAn and 0'· 
Neill, puck stopper Gwyn Timo
thy, Graves, Churchill.,Smith and 
count less B1ack Ho1•ses. 

Ten of Joon Metras's Western. 
Mustangs are o.n. the first team 
selected by the Canadian press, 
fot• allstar intereollegia.te honors. 

We read in the Maniotobao that 
the Newman CluB of that univer-
sity is now puttiftg ()ft "Dear 

Ruth" in ·the Shea Hall of St. 
Paul's college. This is the play 
that the Dal D. G. D. S. hopes to 
resent fo t heir final offering in 
the spring. 

Presenting .•. 

PAT MacKEIGAN 
She's small, she's dark, she's 

bubbling over with personality
she was Pat Flynn - now she ill 
Mrs. D. S. MacKeigan, our Co-ed 
Physical Director. A HaligQnian 
by birth. she attended Hali!Sx 
Academy. In 1945 she graduated 
f1·om U of T with her Bachelor 
of Physical Educa~ion. For two 
years she vras Assistant Super
'f'isor of Physical Education fo!' 
Nova Seotia. Dalhousie Summer 
Students have known her as Phy
sical Director for the past thre& 
years. Last year she coached the 
Dal Girl's Basketball teams. 

Now Mrs. MacKeipn is in fuU 
eont:col of Co-ed sport~ at :Dal
housie, and everyone feels for
tunate in ·having such a compet
ent Physical Dh·ector of Girl's 
sports. 

• 
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'l'HE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

FEATURES 
GLEE CLUB'S 

II AS YOU LIKE IT" 
The Glee Cluh'a two-act Yeraion of "AS YOU LIKE IT" waa 

conaiderably 'better thaa many of ua expecte-1 'beforehaad. Apart 
from the fact that Mr. Picot can do a1DAZinc thine• with a poor 

play, it waa quite aa well done aa thoae of preYiba ye.ra, althouch 

inferior to the other playa............. ............ ...... ...... ............ . ............ . 

. . . The cut yeo-aion, however, neither aimpli'fied the plot nor pre· 

sented the complete impreuioa that the origiaal produce&. The comic 
waa exploited at the expenae of the romantic and paatoral aapecb 

of the whole play, and important parta were badly cut. . .. ... ...... .. ..... 

Touchstone is one of the most attractive roles in tlle play, 
and was the least cut in the version presented. The combinations 
of Touchstone and Audrey, Corin and William were the most effect
ive in the performance. Mr. Creighton was almost the whole show 
on all three nights; the combination of clown, city slicker and am
ateur philosopher was far and away the most popular character on 
the 15tage, and his antics bolstered some of the play's weaker sections. 
Splendidly backed by the lesser members of the cast, Mr. Creighton 
served to throw the emphasis of the play upon the comic. 

The most difficult part was that of Orlndo; Mr. MacKay did 
amazingly well with what he had, but the part itself must remain in 
the position of a prop for Rosalind. Mr. MacKay managed not only 
to present a conventional nice young man, but also infused into the 
part a naturalness and a sense of humour which added to it in no 
small way. He avoided the vague mouthings which roles of a sim
ilar nature usually produce, and his lines sounded quite sensible and 
natural, which is by no means easy. 

Miss Innes was a very capable Rosalind; her enunciation coulrl 
have been clearer at times, and she might have looked a little less 
feminine while dressed in men's clothes, but these are small defects 
when compared with the rest of her performance. She presented all 
the warmth and. humour ~hich the part requires, and was not at all 
awkward or unnatural. The part is one of the play's prettiest and 
Rosalind is one of Shakespeare's most c.harming heroes, and Miss 
Innes. did' full justice tO the role. 

DENTS 
After several starts the Den· 

tal Society finally held its 
biggest affair of the season. The 
dance was held in the Nova Sco· 
tian Ball Room Wednesday, Nov. 
19th., and so it was necessary to 
confine the ball mostly to Dental 
students and Faculty members. 

Chaperons for the evening 
were, Dr. and .Mrs. Bagnall, Dr. 
and Mrs. Dobson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darcey. Decorating and 
management of the Ball was ably 
handled by Bill MacMurdo. High
lights of the evening were a spot 
dance won by Bud Taylor, and 
the all round campus girl, Bev. 
Burke and a coke drinking con· 
test won by Dave Peters and 
Audrey Jones. 

Jean Ferguson did a swell job 
on the vocals to the accompany
ment of Cec. Roberts Sextet. 

Let us now recall some of the 
incidents which happened. Mas
ter of Ceremonies Bill MacMur
do dropped the biggest surprise 
of the evening but it didn't break. 

Eff. Hardy's partner was dis
appointed when he failed to carry 
out his table top dance. Major 
Dalton also showed in the best 
of spirits. 

One female authority claimed 
'that strapless gowns were held 

np by human nature and screw 
nails. Who was looking for a 
screw drivel' that night? 

Ed Sprachlan managed to take 
a product of Histology - a very 
good "slide," Ed. 

The courage and quick think
ing of Eric Whyte saved a chan
delier which was threatened by 
a souvenii· seeker. 

TSOUARE 
The shacksters are at last set

tling down, and the Vertical and 
H(\rirontal Clubs are dormant. 

The Zero Club is awaiting new 
members and among the old mem
bers welcomed back was Puddles. 
After the game on the Seven
teenth, the steel-boys are licking 
their wounds. It was a close game .. 
but we felt the loss of our star 
player, Jim Morrow, who was in
jured in the first half. Cheer-up 
fellows we'll get the basketball 
and hockey this year. 

There was a society meeting 
last Tluesday and mo.st of thll 
shackst ers attended to hear the 
latest developments of the var
ious activities, Bill and Zen are 
still wondering how to divide the 
money from the canteen. Les 

. } 
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Page had the crest drawing an .. 
gave forth with the price. -
Result---. 
Beat of luck 011 the Exams, E
gineera and we hope to aee ,._ 
back aft~ CM-i.atmaa. 

WET MONTREAL 

(UXF) Nov. 2 - Vancouver 
Ubyssey - Drinking is consider
ed to be on a par with smoking 
in the ProYince of Quebec, in 
which there are no liquor restric
tions, a University of Montreal 
student told the Daily Ubyssey. 

Cocktails are served at Univer
sity functions by the university 
on the campus. But thre is neve-:
any drunkenness, he said. 

"Adjournment of student coun 
cil members to small taverns ,. 
stated the anonymous spokesma~ 
, , 0 • ' 

1s cons1dered to be a matter of 
cour se." 

A certain young lady from 
.Sherriff Hall who was beinb 
C( llrted by two lads from the 
I'l.t:sidence was asked; "Don't you 
get them confused?''--"Oh, yes.'' 
was the answer. "I confuse Jim
mie on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays,--and Albert on the 
other days ·of ·the week." 

,, 
The version used almost ruined ;the part o~ J~cques; one or'tWo 

showY speeches werl! left, but they .!:lounde~ rather out of place and 
as though coming frow a mere courtier a,mong many. It may be said 
that Mr. Harris was not as effective as he u~ually is, and this is 
largely due to the fact that the part might as well have been taken 
out altogether, so little remained. Cuts in Act II particularly deleted 
both speeches and references to Jacques, and when he appeared later 
on the key to his character was lost, and his speeches then hardly 
meant anything. (By "Act II'' we refer to the original.) In the 
middle of a rather quiet gathering in the forest, after a song or 
two, Jacques suddenly breaks out with "A fool, a fool!. .. " where 
it means little in the arrangement of the wording. Jacques should 
hr<VE' entered after a discussion of him by other members of the 
cast, laughing, and telling of the fool. In the situation adopted his 
lines were more than somewhat out of place. Other cuts made him 
~imply another courtier, which is unfortunate. In the words of an 
eminent critic, we longed for a wolf in an ot.hen'<ise impeccable 
shE>epfold. 

~· · . Ill !· 

]If •·. Harris did what he could with the part ; he delivered the 
"All +he world's a stage" very effectively. in spite of t he fact that 
thE. a pa r .,t insignificance of Jacques maC:<' i" a little grandiloquent; 
ht~ · ~a~;'l!;' and delivery set him aboYe the otrer members of the 
Dr.l, e f. E> nior's crew, and his enunciation was clear and deliberate. 
It i l l !nrtunate that the part was so cut a~ to preclude the oppor
tu .i' y for presenting one of the most interesting characters in the 
play. 

Miss MacKinnon was excellent as Audrey; soo and Touchstone 
were the most effective combination in the play. There is very little 
that can be . aid about the part or the performance, except that she 
supported Touchstone splendidly, and added much colour and hum
our to the rest of the play. The eff<>rts ef roles like that of Miss 
MacKinnon turned the play towards the comic, which was no loss, 
and which made the play a success. Nothing more can be said, ex
cept that she played a part which is not easy very capably, and 
with charm and vivacity. 

Celia was an effective ·side-kick to Rosalind and a charming 
addition to the cast as well. She struck the right amount of shyness 
in contrast to the rather boisterous good humour of Rosalind, and 
made her capt~re . of ' <?lfver look quite natural, which might have 
seemed otherwise under th?'circumstances. Phebe was very well hand
led by Miss Conrod. Her penetrating stare in Ganymede's direction 
was quite a feat, apatt· frorti' a capflble straight-arm for poor old 
.Silvius. Her. enu~ciation was as good as any, and her stage presence 
was . assu:t'~d and. natural. 

. M:. Art Hartling,· playing his third or 'fourtb Duke, did as well 
as ~e a~wa.ys ~o~s. If ' artyth~ng, 'he was better this.year. His appear
ance as . the Vll.lam of the p1ece ·was a relief among the other impec
cables,. an~ he ~arrie~ .r~e .P~rt of,f, .well. l!J the speeches ofcthe · Duke 
~reder1ck~ Mr. Ha~h~~ made. the m~st of the loud but uneasy at
titude whic.h that 'd1gn~~1Y asR~meC!, and made it a very good ,•lmost," . 
His voice and presence were · v~ry' · good·, and 00 suited them to the 
part without losing th~ !1-Pvear'ance' of being ~uite natural. Mr. Mc
Curdy a~ ~h~ Du~e ~en'io~ .was also very good. A calm benignity 
and a d1gmf.1ed mien were ·made the most of, and although be lost 
an opportumty in some of his better speeches by delivering them 
n,:her ponderously and without much spirit, his appearance and 
vo1ce generally suited the part. 

.!\lr. Gardner was a good Oliver; as the villain he was a little 

(Continued on Page 7) 

, · .. · 

right now you're taking 
hurdles in your stride ... 
but the ones ahead are tougher! 

Not only tougher! They're sometimes very un

expected! And the man who clears them safely 

and easily, while others falter, and fail the race, 

is usually the man who looked ahead •. , 

The man who looked ahead in early youth, and 

charted a life insurance program that would corry 

him over those unexpected hurdles ... the man 

who determined that whatever the future might 

hold -the responsibility of marriage and children, 

the misfortune of sickness, occident, or loss of in

come-he would be prepared to toke them in his 
stride. 

To such a man, the Mut~al life representative is 

a welcome friend.-a wise and experienced coun• 

sellor who has been specially trained in adapting 

life. in.sutCf'ce to the ,vcrie<i{ .needs, desires, and 

responsibilities of peor)le of .all ages and incomes 
ahd in ·all walks of life: · , . .. . . ·' -:, 

' .I 

.:.p· He ·is··ready fo help, you~ now, ••• to study your 

particular circumstances and advise on the type 

. • .. 
~., ' . 

· of: pplicy :or policy-combinations best suited to 

your requirements~ · Moke on ;appointment with 

him today. Ask him <to explain th& special features 

of MutuaiA/ow-cost life insurdnce. C2 
. . ... · .. r 

\ . 

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

'. 
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CO-'ED NEWS AND VfEWS 
Last weekend was certainly no lost .one for Dal, with vicoories 

rolling in from all sports. A Maritime title has been gained, and 
no one will deny that it's a well deserved award for our brother 
tigers. 

But of course, one oi the most outstanding victories was right 
here at Studley, and it took the co-eds to get it. While the big guns 
were off :>.t Mt. A and Acadia, the ground hockey team remained 
to defend our Alma Ma~er - bringing in a 3-1 wi'!l over Edgehill. 
It was definitely one of the best if not the best, games played this 
season, and our gals put everything they had into it. The Tigresses 
played on empty stomachs (pretty sight) and their last practice was 
two weeks behind them, so the old theories about a meal and lots 
of practice before a game were rather shot. And say, surely not all 
you femmes have 12 o'clock classes. By the looks of the turn out 
on the stands Saturday, the girl's spirit is slipping, but def. •Pretty 
bad when not a girl s~ows. up. Thanks to th<?se boys who cheered 
for our team. 

Gwen Lugar and Yvonne Lebraq had a day of it. After chalk
ing up a point apiece at the hockey game, they zipped off to Liver
pool with the badminton team and shared in another victory. 

But the football field was not the only place to see glory. On Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday evenings the D. G. D. S. proved to the 
public that they were prepared to live up to, if not surpass, the 
outstanding reputation gained by them during the past three years. 
It wa:; our first chance this year to look over Dal's actresses, and 
also our first glimpse of Lorna Innis and Edith Hills, who both 
gave brilliant performances. 

As you all know, black and gold blazers are beginning to creep 
<into the campus, which is all very well and good; but as you also 
know, they are 82 thousand different styles. What Dal needs is a 
Dal blazer - a regulation one which will be recognized as such. 
McGill b a good example. The red and white blazer is recognizeJ 
all over Canada, and this is publicity plus for the Montreal Univer
sity. 

We are at present working on a scheme whereby Dalhousie 
would ha\·e a regulation blazer much the same as McGill's, but 
black and yellow edge. This plan can't be successful, however, unless 
the co-eds are 100% behind it. How about thinking it over. Do you 
think Dal should have a university blazer?Marg. O'Neill, Holly Flem
ming, and yours truly are attempting to get it rolling, so if you're 
interested in the idea, let us know. 

F. W. D. 

"AS YOU LIKE IT" {Continued from Page 6) 

uncertain, but after his reformation he apparently became more sure 
of himself. His lines were delivered well and his bearing was good. 
Ptlr. Pauley as Charles the wrestler was good; his enunciation was 
also not perfect, but it would be asking too much to expect perfect 
.speech in a hall with the accoustics of the Gym. He looked like a 
wrestler, which was the main thing, (no offence, Mr. Pauley.) and 
geneally made the most of his part. Mr. Pauley also - according to 
the programme - appeared as a Lord. l\lr. Himmelman was very 
good as Silvius: his deep voice anrl dejected countenance conveyed 
an excellent impression of the rejected lover. He carried him:.elf 
very well on the stage, and added to the heart complications with 
no smail· ability. Albert McMahon was quite good as Le Beau; the 
fvppish courtier is a favorite object of Shakespeare's mile. satire -
which, we are afraid, was lost in this performance except for a 
touch or two by Touchstone. He delivered his lines well and clearly, 
and was not uneffective. 

Adam was done by Mr. Macinnes, who carried his difficult part 
very well. He mana~ed to achieve both the querulous tones of an old 
man and the necessary minimum of clarity for the audience's benefit. 
The good old man was well done; he fulfilled all the requirements 
of the role without being noisy or exaggerated. Mr. Caswell contrib
uted his voice to the play Amiens; it is rather a pity that the 
empha;;;is is on solo work, rather than a few good rousing choruse·, 
but he did hi- son!!:s very well indeed. A chorus, even if tuneless -
11s mo3t of them are - is a lot of fun. There is always something 
selfcon.,cious about a man singing a solo, but Mr. Caswell certainly 
did- very well. 

Williaw and Corin should be dealt wi~h to~ether. Mr. Allen'::; 
Corin was one of the priceless touches of the evening. We wouhl 
~ay that he had had some experience before; his performance cer
l:linly indicatt<d a trained ability, both in understanding the part 
and in the mechanics. There L nothing very much that can be said 
al•out his performance, except that it was by far the most perfect 
of the minor role::. Williaw was also very good; his brief appeal
ance wa:;. one of the play's most effective. They, with Ph"~'? :md 
Sih·ius, carried the burden of the play's rusticity, and did that very 
well. Mr. Bierhoff as Dennis made a short but good appearance in 
the fir~t scenes. There was also a good collection of Lords, foresters 
and pages, who contributed to the performance. 

Speaking in general, the play was a success, but it should he 
remembered that the play is not good, and that no amount of di
rect.n!!,' or acting will make a poor play any better than it is. Mi,;s 
fnne,;. 1\Ir. Crei!:rhton and J.\.Ir. Mackay turned in splendid perfor
nlances, particulan:ly Mr. Creighton, and without these the play 
mig-':t not have succeeded. The Glee Club should stop going from 

COP'l'{\y to poorer comedy from year to year, and at least make a:t 
att'"mpt at a tragNly or at least a hi.-:tory. Acarlia rlid Othello very 
well !a•t )'ear; we should not admit 'hat a smaller institution can 
do better than olll";;;e\ves, or that the directing in "'\\" olfville is any 
Letter than it i8 here. 

'Tlce IJI"actices should start in the first term and the play appear 
in Fel ruan·; Les~er efforts should q;o on during the first term, and 
not 1 li:Jl>O ite as now. There is no ren~on why the Glee Club <hqulJ 
r.ot p·e.,er.t a verv creditable Hamlet or Macbeth next year. Eve11 
}\.1r Pi.!:c· mi!!l1• fin I a comeo~ too poor for Him to recreate effect
ively. 

A. l\1. 

\ 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

The Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette 
Sir: 

November 3, H47 

In his letter of October 26, Mr. Alfred Harris is kind enough to 
admit Dal's need for a new Arts Building, but places this need second 
to that for a new Men's Residence. He calls synonymous the expres
sions "College Spirit'' a~d "Residence Life," perhaps misled by the 
fine example of our campus partners, King's College. 

I, too, 11m prepared to admit fir$, that Dal has a great· need 
for a Men's Residence worthy of the name; second, that "Residence 
Life" is certainly a factor in "College Spirit;" and third, that Mr. 
Harris is in good company, for o-ther, and perhaps greater, men than 
he have been misled by an example such as that set· by King's. 

I am NOT prepared to admit that the new residence should take 
precedence over the new Arts Building, nor that "College Spirit" and 
"Residence Life" are synonymous. 

A larg-e proporti<m of Dal students will continue tlo come from 
Halifax and vicinity, preferring to live at home rather than in resi
dence. Any new residence cannot reasonably be expected to accom
modate all male students, even under the reduced registration expected 
in the future which, according to . those who should know, is never 
again expected to reach the low level of a few years ago. Coupling 
wi~h this the realization that highest quality, not merely adequate, 
facilities are the aim of Dalhousie, and rightly so, there should be 
no question of getting along "fairly comfortably." Moreover, im
lJroved facilities for the whole, and particularly in the academic 
sphere, ~hculd r:~turally take precedence over improved facilities of 

· a non-al!::~den: ic nature for a fraction, ' however large, of the student 
bcdy. 

"Cclie;;e Sp:rit,"· in the main, consists or should consist of a 
genuine feeling of interest and pride in every activity and achieve
ment of the university. It should not only be evinced by enthusiastic 
support of university sports with liberal applications of paint and 
air-borne propaganda, but,_ as well, by co-operative participation in 
all campus activities and, last but far from least, in upholding and 
perhaps extending the university's scholastic record. Those things 
that comprise "Residence Life" may well be the foundations on which 
to build a "College Spirit," but to say the two terms are synonymous 
is as wrong as to call synonymous "library" and "knowledge." 

And, Mr. Harris, Dal's "College St>irit" is here, becoming more 
apparent weekly. Long may it wave! Btrt I see no sign of a new Men's 
Residence supporting that Spirit. If it is not the usual thing, so 
much the better, for now, again, Dal can show the world, this time 
that "College Spirit'' need not wait upon "Residence Life." 

CORRECTION 

November 17, 1947 
The Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette, 
Dalhousie University. 

Dear Sir: 

It will be appreciated if you 
will correct the wrong impression 
that has been made by your issue 
of November 7, which contained 
an article headed ''Student Vets 
Overwhelmed by Cheque." Some 
students did receive cheques for 
more than the normal monthly 
payment for benefits. This was 
because the payment included 9 
days in September. Any surprise 
was immediately dispelled by this 
simple explanation; there has 
been no change in the rate for 

Derek S. Gri:ifin 

Dalhousie or for any group of 
students anywhere. 

Yours very truly, 
C. L. Beaneti; 

WOMAN ASSULTED ON 
CAMPUS .-

:\!embers of the local police 

force were seen in the vicinity 

of the campus la:;t Saturday 

night, about ekven o'clock. Two 

> 'ig-htly befuddled students wer" 

c,ueried by the police on their re

turn to the campus, but were re
lea:;ed on establishing an alibi. 
H was reported that the police 
were hunting for an assailant or 
assailants who had attacked a 

woman passing by the campus. 

Snack time ••• have a Coke 

Page Seven 

SHOOTING 
THE MAN 

By "BULL" 

T'is always a treat to me old 
tired eyes to see a youth succeed~ 
ing in his pursuit of a female. 
Note fr'instance BOBBIE WIL
SON who has proceeded to neat
ly snare one, CAROL WOOD. 

Stars in the eyes and feathers in• 
the head are noted in both cases. 

Rebounding from a "crash d'~ ·· 

amout·" is cute CONNIE CON· 
RAD. Tough Connie (stand back 
you wolves!) 

I wonder if thespian LORNA 
INNIS has found out yet who 
' JERRY" is. 1\Iy, my, such pro
miscuous tossing of kis . .,6 \are 
you listening Howard). 

Scene of battle Saturday will 
be the New Scotland Palais de 
Danse and foremost among th& 
hoofers I bet will be. our own 
JACK BOUDREAU. (La derniere 
fling - roll on December 1:!). 

Ques~ion of the week is why 
HOLLY FLE.Yll\IING'S steady 
TI.M HARLEY invariar lv arrives 
at the Hall escorted by several 
loothily grinning King:; men. 
Grinding of female teeth is heard 
constan-::ly. 

Does anybody know why the 
fair NOELLE BARTER was left 
a "stood-up" state on a Sunday 
afternoon tea date? ·Maybe HER~ 
BIE fell asleep, got caught in a. 
bear trap or something. 

Hope the inmates of the resi~ 
dence noted well the oh-so-beaut
iful female eaoorted by the one 
and only MORT CIVEN last Fri~ 
day. I thought he was a woman 
hater. 

Oh well live and learn. Here's 
looking at you. 

A clerk at the Gym. Bookshop 
told a Dal. student: "Here's a 
book that will do half 'your work: 
11... you". 

"Great", said the student.. 
"Give me two of them". 

Father: "Who broke that ch3..:' 
in the living-room? " 

Daughter : "A few minu~es 

after I came home it collapsed~ 

Dad, but neither of us were hurt•\ 

This one was overheard during 
class-room lecture. "Adole

&cence," said a bright youngc 
f1 eshette, "is the age betwesn 
.P" berty and adultery." 

"Coca·Cola" and its abbreviation "Coke~ f 0 'A-COLA. LTD. - HALIFAX 
are rhe regtSrered rrade marh wbtcll 
t;,fineuish th~ product of Coca-Cola. Ltd. 



Pa~ Eiarht 

$25,000 To Be Spent 
(Continued from Page 1) 

fertilizer and some earth. While 
we regret that students are great.. 
ly inconvenienced as a result of 
the present situation we must 

remember that many factors en
~ into the ',Prdent situaf!.on. 
While it may have been possible 
to eke out the field's li:fe time, 
it would probably have been just 
a matter of time before a major 
operation would have been nec-
cessary in any case. We now faee 
it for better or for worse. 

I hope that this will let the stu
dent body know that the council 
has taken action regarding the 
field. 

The Dental Society of Dalhous
ie University held their annual 
ball at the Nova Scotian Hotel 
Th'orsday evening of laslt week. 
A large attendance marked the 
evening as a su-ccess, and it is 
a~ticip~d that similar dances 
will become an annual event in 
~ Dental Society !!ocial pro

gram. 

EDITOR'S MAILBOX 
(~ntinued from Page 2) 

Gazette" in which G. B. ~yzant, 
whom I had the honour to meet 
in Dei~ this summer, wrote 

sometbjng about sending yonr 
paper abroad, I too am convinced 
of the great importance of this, 
and therefore I propose you an 
exchange of our paper~ 

As fo~ the taet y~u cannot 
understand our language, we will 
issue twice a year aR internation
~l n\ll!lP<:r in English, in order to 
'give foreign students a look in 
the way we loose student prob
lems. 

Especially because o:r the fact 
that your student body and ours 
have the sa~ ideas ab<mt !.U.S., 
it will be very important to have 
11 now ledge of each others deal
ings. 

Hoping you will accept our 
proposal, 

yours sincerely, 
W. G. Poolman, 
Head Editor Forum Acad

emiale. 
Breestraat 14 
Lei den 

Notice 
Dalhousie's English Rugger 

team, th:is year's Maritime Inter
collegiate champions, will sponsor 
a football dance in the gym Fri
day night, Nov. 28. 

It is hoped that all Dalhousi1l.ns 
with Dal spirit surging through 
their veins will attend, and cele
brate the victory of the Rugger 
Tigers. Music by the Denny Bur
chell band. 

Corsages 
A "Colonial" Corsage cle 
algned by ROSEDALE 
11peaka eloquent volumes 
of tendemell8 and lOft. 

THE 

GREEN LANTERN 

RESTAURANT 

'The sign of a good meal' 

407-409 Barrington St. 

DAL- MT. A. 
(Continued from Page 5) 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

.::>TUDENT COUNCIL 
NEWS 

or nothing a placement was pa8· 

sed up, and tlle ball ended up in 
dead ball territory. But the Dal 
Iteam dr~..-e still harder. Aftet- a 
series of five yard SCXUID.i! and 
some heady work by Gordie Hart, 
Quigley scored on a. pass from 
Robertson. Four minutes later 
regulation time ended with the 
score 3--3. Serum work in this 
half was even, 10--10. 

The first overtime period was 
all Mount Allison's. They pressed 
continually and theatenu to 
score several -times. A nice run 
by Robinson and a series of 5 
·yard scrum6 kept the pressure 
en tht> Tigers. Finally Mt. A. re
ceived a penalty kick from 25 
yards out and about 15 yards 
from the si~. T.he placement 
missed. The Dal serum had a 5--3 
edge in this period. 

Mt. A. kep.t- the ball in Dal 
territory as the second overtime 
began, but the Tigers soon start
ed to roll down the field on what 
proved to be a winning offensive. 
Gordie Hart took a pass from 
Robertson and slid into paydirt 
to give Dal a 6-3 lead. The 
Mounties came back desperately, 
hot they couldn't crack the Dal 
de;fence, and the game ended 

with Dalhousie Intermediate 
Champions of the Maritimes. 

For Mt. A.: Robinson, Stevens, 
and Lutes were outstanding, while 
for Dal Russ MacEwan, Gordie 
Hart, Willie Robertson, Don Har
risson, Foo Grant an Rosie MM· 
MiU!ln carri~d the bulk of the 
mail. 

The Dalhouste St&dents Coun
cil devoted their meeting W ednes
day Nov. 12. to the study of D. 
A.A.C. budgets. As each sp<*'t 
representative presented h i s 
be accorded the various s:ports. 
budget the council considered its 
contents and what finances wonld 
Amongst the budg~ts discussed 
were those of tennis, hockey, 
badwngton. A sod.ales item was 
also considered. 

The council then turned to the 
question of a new Business Man
ager for Pharos. The council pre
sident read the applicant letters 
and chose Mr. Alan Mowatt to 
fill the position. 

Mr. Bernal Sawyer motioned 
an acceptance of Lew Millers re
signation as chairman of the I.S. 
S. Derek Griffin was appointed 
to succeed Lew. G. Payzant is to 
t delegate to the I.S.S., con
ference at Toronto. 

A letter to commend the band 
was suggested. Upon agreeing to 
this the council decided that in 
future the Publicity Director will 
inform the band when to play. 

Finally a small budget advanc
ed by Art Mears was read and 
accepted, as well as a progress 
report on the football leagoe 

FRENCH CONSUL 
What is the present economic 

.situation in France? What are 
the possibiltties of studying in 
France? These are only two of 
the many questions answer
ed by Mr. Roger Picard, the 
French Consul in Halifax. M'r. 
Picard addressed the students 
of Dalhousie at a meeting 
held Tuesday evening November 
25th in the commo~ room of the 
Engineering Bldg. at 8 P.M. 

Mr. Picard was born in the 
north of France. He is a grad
uate from the Law S-chool of the 
University of Paris. In 1939 he 

was drafted into the 127th Reg
iment of Infantry as a Lieu
tenant. From Dec. 1939 to May 
1945 he was in command, of a 

company of machine gunners. 
Made a prisoner in June 1940 he 
was in Germany till April 6, 1945. 

Mr. Picard was the French Consul 
in Quebec ci_. from 1945 till 
1947. 

The meeting is open to all stu
dents interested in French. There 
will be refreshments served under 
the auspices of the Cercle 
Francais. 

amounting to $750. 

' I •' Footwear 
We apec:ialize in footwear 
that will fit e•ery colle•e 
taate - for either eenice or 
clreaa wear, for around the 
c.mpua or atteaclin• aocial 
function•. 
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We cordially inyite you to 
pay u• a •i•it· We present -,belt. 
liD" a.. ..Hart", "Sla.ter" 
"Murray" and "Ritchie". 

SHANE'S 
Shoe Store 
397 Barrington St., Halifax 

~~----------------
COOD PENS 

Birks carry a complete stock 
of pens and pencils by leading 
makers, 

Eversharp 

Parker 

Sheat!E? 

Watermans 
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P Now there's o pretty picture " 

'Friday, Novem~er 28, 1947 

U. of T. Clubs Buck 

Tuition Fee Rai•e 

Over ten University of Toronto 
clubs met recently to organize a 
rally to protest the actions of the 
Board of ~vernors in raising the 
tfljtion fees. 

The meeting was called by a 
number of social, political and 
cultural organizations on the 

campus to obtain a co11crete· 
effort on tbe part of the stud
ent body in protesting these in
creases. 

"We realize," said one student, . 
"that the increase of costs to the 
ur.iversity is unavoidable but we 
feel that this increase should be 

b<1rne by the provincial govern
ment in order that the financial 
barrier which prohibits so many 
from attending the university 
be made as small as possible." 

The delegate of the Canadian 
Legion said: "The question of an 
i»crease of fees constitutes a 

th?eat ·to the whole idea of in
ct eased opportunity of education 
This is a retrogressive step and 

while the veteran is not directly 
concern~d with his fees, we f~·Jl 
i at any step to decrease th::l 
C·pportunity for education will te 
felt in the general attitude taken 
t(Jward the student veteran." 
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HENRY BIRKS It SONS 

LIMITED 

Registered Jeweller, 
American Gem Soc.iet, 

Halifax, N. S. • Mmm ••• a perf4!ld Sweet Cap silhouette.'! _.:::. ;. ..... .. ·. 

Oxford Theatre 

M. T. W. 

I'VE ALWAYS 
LOVED YOU 

(Piano recordings by Arthur 
R.ubinstien) 

T F. S. 
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SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
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THE WEB 
SPRINGTIME IN 

THE SIERRAS 

•• The puresl form in which lobauo can be smoked " 
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